The Language
"Justas the birdsare recognized
by theirsong,andeachbeingwithincreationrecognizedby theirvoice,so too is the Anishnaabe
recognized
by the creatorthroughour
language..."Anishnaabe
Elders
"Languageis our uniquerelationshipto the Creator,our attitudes,beliefs,valuesand
fundamentalnotionsof whatis truth.Our Languagesare the cornerstoneof who we
are as a People. Withoutour Languagesour culturescannotsLtruive."
(TowardsLinguistic
Justicefor FirstNations",Assemblyof FirstNations:Principles
for
Revitalization
of FirstNationsLanguages,
September
1990)
"Most,if notall,Aboriginal/First
Nationslanguages
arecurrently
critically
endangered.
Thisis a directresultof deliberate
government
policyin the previouscenturies.
These
policieswerepartlybasedon the uninformed
biasesof the day,whichadvocated
that
"inferior
theselanguages
were
power'compared
and lackingexpressive
to the dominantEuropean
languages.
Linguists
haveshownthatAboriginal/First
Nationslanguagesare equallydeveloped
systemsof communication
withequallyrichstructures
power.Therefore,
and expressive
linguistshavea specialobligation
to speakout
againstsuchuninformed
biases,whichare unfortunately
stillcitedin the mainstream
media."
(Canadian
Linguistic
(CLA)Statement
Association
on Aboriginal
Language
Rights,
May2004)
GontactLanguage
Contactlanguages-thoselanguages
thatdeveloped
as a resultof 'contact'between
Europeans
andthe FirstNations-resistgeneticclassification
in termsof languageor
isolates,
because
theydo notdescendfroma singleparentlanguage.
Michifis a fascinatingexampleof a contactlanguage
uniqueto Canada's
M6tis,whoare (mostly)
descendants
fromCreeor Ojibwaywomenand FrenchCanadian
fur trappers.ThislanguageusesPlainsCreewordsandgrammar
for itsverbs,and Frenchwordsand
grammar
for its nouns.Still,Michifis notmutually
intelligible
witheitherCreeor French.
Of thethousand
or so modernspeakers
(aswellas
of Michifin the Canadian
Prairies
in Montanaand NorthDakotain the US),few knowFrench,andevenfewerknow
Cree.
Anishnaabe KaniakehakaLinuu
Michif lnuktitut
English
(Ojibway) (Mohawk)
(Cree)
(M6tis)
(lnuit)
Aanii(n)
Sago
Tansi
Tanshi
Ai
Hello
Miigwech
Niawen kinana'skomitin
Mars6 Qujanaq
Thankyou
Gwaabmin
onen
Kawawpamitin
Tawauvutit
We'llseeyou
agarn
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Contact
Languages
Michif- M6tis
language
largely
derivative
of Cree
andFrench
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Prevalent
Perspectives
Throughoutthe Gommunities
of
FirstPeoples
Ganada's
A TraditionalGodeof Ethics
# Givethanksto the Creatoreachmorninguponrisingandeacheveningbeforesleeping.
# Seekthe courageand strengthto be a betterperson.
# Showingrespectis a basiclawof life.
* Respect
thewisdomof peoplein council.
Onceyougivean ideait no longerbelongs
to you;it belongsto everybody.
# Be truthfulat alltimes.
# Alwaystreatyourguestswithhonourandconsideration.
Giveyourbestfoodand
your
guests.
comfortsto
# tfre hurtof oneis the hurtof all.Thehonourof oneis the honourof all.
# Receivestrangers
and outsiderskindly.
* rut racesare childrenof the Creatorand mustbe respected.
# to serveothers,to be of someuseto family,community,
or nationis one of the main
purposes
for whichpeopleare created.Truehappiness
comesto thosewho dedicate
theirlivesto the serviceof others.
* Observemoderation
and balancein all things.
# Knowthosethingsthat leadto yourwell-being
andthosethingsthatleadto yourdestruction.
# Listento andfollowthe guidancegivento yourheart.Expectguidanceto comein
manyforms:in prayer;in dreams;in solitude;and,in the wordsandactionsof Elders
andfriends.
Source:FourWorldsDevelopment
Pr.oject,
University
Alberta,1982.
of Lethbridge,
Traditionally
spiritualityhas playedan importantrolein the livesof Canada'sFirstPeoples. The spiritualconnection
to the Creatorwas evidentin everyaspectof life. Tradiparts
tionally,all
of creationare believedto havespirit.Bothhistorical
andcontemporary
traditional
leadersof the Aboriginal
community
havedeclaredthat spiritualconcernsare
andalwayswill be centralto the cultureandway of life.
Educators
shouldbe awarethatcontemporary
Aboriginal
communities
havea rangeof
religious
andspiritual
beliefsincluding
Christianity.
lt wouldbe an errorto assumethat
.
allAboriginal
studentspractice,or are evenknowledgeable
about,traditional
spirituality.
Sometraditional
teachingshaverestrictions
or protocolin the sharingof them. However,thereare manystoriesfor everyoneto hear,andtheyare not necessarily
steeped
in ceremony.
Thereare manyordinarystoriestoldfor entertainment
or instruction.
(moreinformationon First NationSpiritualitycan be foundat .http://wblrd.sk.ca/
- abspirit_dev/index.htm)
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Themanyoriginalculturesof Canadaall have a varietyof sforiesto communicatetheir
understandingof the world.Theirbasic assumptionsaboutthe universeand theirplace
in it differsomewhatfrom non-Aboriginalthought
and the Europeantradition.
The oral traditionof storytellingtypicallycombinesthe physical,spiritual,emotionaland
intellectualaspecfsof life. lt wouldbe a greatdisseruiceto Canada'soriginalcultures
to continueto mythologizeoraltraditionto accommodatea senseof vatidityin the
Westernperspectiveof history.
As a result,oralteachingsof our FirstPeoplesreallycan'tsimplybe categorized.Terminologysuchas 'teachings'or 'narratives'are more suitablethan 'myths'or 'legends

TneAusnuAABE
"All My Relations"- A Teaching
peopleand manyotherFirstNationspeoplehavea teachingthatis called
Anishnaabe
All My Relations.
Thisteachingis a fundamental
partof ourway of tife.lt is saidthat
the firstbeingsthatwerecreatedwerethe Plantpeople.The plantbeingsare our eldest brothersandsisters.The nextcreatedwerethe animals,winged,the swimmers
andthe two legged.Lastin cieationwerethe humanbeings.
Whenthe firstAnishnaabe
werebornto Geezhigo-Kwe
(Skywoman).Theywereborn
peopleand manyothertribescallTurtlelsland.ThefirstAnishon whatAnishnaabe
naabehadtheanimalsandthe plantbeingsto thankfor theirsurvival.
LatertheAnishnaabewouldbecomelazyand haveanimals,who at firstsacrificed
themselves
so the
Anishnaabe
couldlive,turnagainsteachother.Theywouldhavethe eaglehuntthe
fishor the wolfhuntthe deer.Soonthe animalbeingsbecamesickof thisand helda
secret'meeting.
Theydecidedthattheywouldnotservethe Anishnaabe
anymoreand
theywouldeachgo theirownway andspeakdifferentlanguages.
Theteachingof thisis thatwe are all relatedwe are madefromthe sameenergyand
shouldrespecteachandeveryone of the Creatorscreations.
Thisincludesmountains,
lakes,treesandfathersunand Grandmother
moon.Sincewe are all madefromthe
sameenergy'AllMy Relations'
includeseveryhumanbeingon MotherEarth.This
meansthatwe are all relatedno matterwhatraceor colorwe are.Withoutour eldest
brothersand sistersthe plantbeingsandthe animalbeingswe couldnotsurvive.The
plantbeingsandthe animalscouldsurvivewithoutus. So it is imperative
thatwe respectand honorall of Creationand be gratefulfor whatit givesus. lf you happento
lookuPin the skyand see an Eagleor lookon the groundand seean animal.Payattentionbecausetheyaretryingto tellyousomething.
Theymaynotserveus anymore
buttheyare our olderbrothersandsistersandstilllookafterus to thisday. 'AllMy Relations'remindsus thatwe are all in relationship
withone another.
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THeAusuttAABE
TheAnishnaabe
viewof the beginning
of lifeon
CreationStory providesa meaningful
for all creation.
earth,thefirsthumanbeing,andoriginallawsand responsibilities
with ancestorsfromthe
Creationstoriesillustratein wordsthe legacyof relationships
beginning
of timeto the present.Eachof us is bornwitha spirit,a sacredname,a clan
giftsor talentsand a destinyin whichwe willfacemany
or nation,a set of beautiful
challenges.Knowingwherewe comefrom helpsus understandour purposehereon
whenourspiritsleaveMotherEarth. In life,
earthas wellas our eventualdestination
we are spirithavinga humanexperience.
The SevenGrandfathers
Traditiontellsof the SevenGrandfathers
whoweregiventhe responsibility
by the
Creatorto watchoverthe Earth'speople.Whentheyrecognizedthat lifewas not good
for the peopletheysenttheirhelperbackto Earthto try andfind a personworthy
The Helperfoundan innocentandveryyoung
enoughto seethe SevenGrandfathers.
boy,yet untouchedby the corruptionand painof the world. The Helperlefttobaccofor
the boy'sparentsso theywouldknowthat he was in a goodplace.The Helperwas instructedto showthe boy all of Creationand the fourquartersof the universe.From
thislessonwe aretaughtthe importance
of teachingchildrenfroma veryyoungage
whattheyneedto guidethemin theirlives.The boywas sevenwhenhe returnedto
the lodgeof the SevenGrandfathers.The lodgewas the sourceof all knowledge.The
pointedto a vesselthatwas coveredwith a clothmadeof four differfirst Grandfather
ent colours.Eachcolourstoodfor one of the FourDirections.The Grandfather
said,
"Of thesecolours,red standsfor the south,blackstandsfor the west,whitestandsfor
the northand yellowstandsfor the east. Thesecoloursrepresentthe four coloursof
humansthatthe Creatorplacedon this earth. The boywas instructedto lookintothe
vessel.Whenhe did he felt a peacethat he had neverknownbefore. Eachof the
gavethe boy a giftthat theypulledfromthe vesselas it was
SevenGrandfathers
passedaroundto eachof them. The boy leftfor the journeybackto earthwith his chosen helper,the otter. The meaningof eachof the sevengiftswererevealedto the boy
on eachof the sevenstopsthatthe boy madeon hisway backto earth. The boy's
dutywas to takethesebackand teachhis peoplethe rightway to use eachgift.
The giftsare:
Wisdom Love RespectBravery Honesty*
HumilityTruth -

ls to gatherand use knowledge;
to knowthe resultsof youractions,that
eachchoiceyou makehas consequences.
ls to knowwhenpeopleare weakthey needyou the most,to knowthat
yourloveis givenfreelyand you cannotput conditionon it for thenyour
loveis not real.
To honourall of Creationby respectingothers,and respectingyourself.lf
you can'tshowrespect,you cannotexpectto be respected
To do somethingright,evenif it is hardto do.
To livewell and goodand to recognizewho you are.
To humbleyourselfby recognizing
that no matterhow muchyou think
you know,you knowvery littlebecauselearningis lifelong.
To knowall of thesethings;to livewithtruth,to walkwithtruthand to
speakthe truth.
l4

The MedicineWheel
- SouthernOntario)
(An AnishnaabeInterpretation

people
symbolto theAnishnaabe
cultural
The Medicine
Wheelhasbeenan important
of a
portraying
the Anishnabebeliefsystemof life-longlearningand an understanding
societybaseduponthe Clansystemor Totems.The basicteachingscanvaryfrom
Wheelcanbe toldby
Typically,
the storyof the Medicine
eachregionandcommunity.
person
Medicine
Wheel
member.
The
or community
a localElder,Healer,Medicine
nationsacrossNorthAmerica
to a varietyof Aboriginal
storyandsymbolis important
to life,natureandAboriginal
relating
manydifferentteachings
becauseit can represent
The Medicine
Wheelcanrepresent
Unitywithall nationsandpeople.With
culture.
and respect.The
Unityall of us cancreatepeace,harmony,mutualunderstanding
MedicineWheelstory relaysimportantculturalinformationsuch as the
teachingsaroundthe four directions.The numberfour has a specialsignificance
for manyAboriginalnations. For example,thereare the four sacredmedicines
of Tobacco,Sage,Sweetgrassand Gedar,the four seasonsWinter,Spring,
Earth,Wind,Fireand Water,thereis the
Summerand Fall, four elementsn
mental,emotional,physicaland spiritualelementsfor eachhumanbeing,and
there are the four stagesof life, Ghildhood,Youth,Adult and Elder.The Medicine
or endin$andwe all play
Wheelis in the shapeof a circle.Thecirclehasno beginning
a part.In the circlewe are all equaland needto be respected.
(search
(Anexcellent
Medifrom:http://vrnnnrv.ltta.callesson_plans.html
lessonplanis available
cineWheel)
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THeAruSHruAABE
THEFOURSACREDMEDICINES
Thefoursacredmedicines
of theAnishnaabeg
aretobacco,sage,cedarandsweetgrass.Theyare usedin everydaylifeand in
ceremonies.Theycanall be usedfor smudgingbut mayalsoservemanyotherpurposes.lt is saidthattobaccositsin the easterndoor,sweetgrass
in the southern
door,sagein the westand cedarin the north.Thesemedicines
are sacredin the fact
thattheyare giftsdirectlyfromthe Creator.Greatcaremustbe takenwhenusing
themor handlingthemand usuallyafterhavingbeengiveninstruction
or teachings
froman Elder.To be respectful
of thesesacredmedicines,
keep themin a dry
place.ManyEldersteachthat lf you havebeenusingalcoholor drugs,it maytake
fourto sevendaysto be cleansedenoughto touchthe medicines.
Tobacco
ManyEldersteachthat tobaccois alwaysfirst.Tobaccois offeredto the Creatoror to all thingsof creationand in everyceremony. We weregiventraditional
tobaccoto allowus to communicatewiththe Creatorandthe spiritworld.lt is likea conduitof
communication
to all withinthe spiritworld. Tobaccohasa great
giftof communication
betweenall beingsof creationlikethe
plantsandanimals.Tobaccois offeredwhenanyof the lives
withinthe plantandanimalworldsis requiredto assistus in our
life. Whenyouseekthe helpand adviceof an Elder,Healeror
MedicinePerson,tobaccomakesthatrequestsacredand reWe expressour gratitude
spectful.
for the helpthe spiritsgiveus throughour offering
put
of tobacco.lt is
down,oftenin a fire,as an offeringof thanksin manyceremonies
peoplemakean offeringof tobaccoeachdayat sunrise.Some
and manytradtitional
peoplelaytobaccoin a bodyof waterwhenaskingfor safejourneys.
Sage
Sageis oftenusedto preparepeoplefor ceremonies
andteachings.
As a medicineof strongerstrengththan
for example,it is oftenusedmorefresweetgrass,
quentlyin ceremonies.Sagegivesthe giftof releasing
negativeenergyfromour personor froman area. For
example,lt is usedfor cleansing
homesand sacred
items.Othermedicinal
usesincludedits useas an anticonvulsive,
on woundsto stopbleeding,
and as a stimulant.Sometimes
it is alsousedit as poulticeon longstanding
sores.Considered
to be'woman's'
medicine,
thereis alsoa malesage.
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Gedar
Likesageand sweetgrass,
cedaris usedto purifi7
the home
or otherareasand has also manyrestorativemedicinaluses.
Cedartea canwardoff the onsetof colds,or providea
steamto easethe painof rheumatism.lt is saidthat cedar
attractspositiveenergy.
Sweetgrass
Sweetgrassis seenas the sacredhairof MotherEarth. The
braidsignifiesmind,bodyandspiritworkingtogether.lt also
representsthe strengthin numbersas a braidis harderto
breakthana singlebladeof grass.The braidis alsorepresentativeof unityand oftena componentof unitybaskets.The
sweetaromaof remindspeopleof the gentleness,loveand
kindnessMotherEarthhasfor the people.Sweetgrassusedin
ceremonyhasa calmingeffectand likesageandcedar,it is
alsousedfor smudgingand purification.
Smudging
Smudgingis a traditional,
usuallydaily,occurrence
usedto helpcenteroneself.Generallyanyof the foursacredherbsmentioned:
tobacco(ah-say-ma),
sweetgrass,
sage,andcedarare usedin smudging.The medicineis slowlyburnedin a shellor
bowlandfannedwitha feather.The roomis smudged,slowlywalkingclockwise
(Anishnaabe
way-Counterclockwise
is Haudinsaunee
way)aroundthe perimeter
of
the room,fanningthe smudgepot,keepingit ritandwaftingthe smoke
about. Smudgeany medicinetoolyouwillbe usingsuchas pipe,jewellery,
outfit,
etc. lt is a goodpracticeto smudgeeachpersonin a group,circle,ceremony,
and
lodge.Startingfromthe Eastand holdingthe smudgepot lit,eachpersoncan bathe
themselves
in the smoke.Manypeoplesmudgethe heartareafirst,nextthe head
area,andthenthe arms,thendownwardtowardthe legs. Thisisn'tthe onlywayyou
cansmudge.lt isn'twrongto smudgeanotherway. We can purifyandcleansefairly
regularly
in thisday and agewithso muchsicknessand badfeelingsaround.
Traditionally,
Haudenosaunee,
alongwithmany otherNationson the NorthAmerican
continent,
useonlyTobaccowithwhichto pray.. Haudenosaunee
do not generally
useall of the Medicines
generally
anddo not
Smudge,butsomehaveadoptedthese
traditions
on thejourneyto rediscoverbalance(mentally,
physically,
emotionally
and
spiritually)
andto findtheway"HOME".
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4pproachinga TraditionalHealer,Elderor MedicinePerson
A Traditional
Healer,an Elderor a MedicinePersoncan providegreatassistance
in a
journey.
personal
healing
An Elderdoesnot necessarily
haveto be an elderlypersonbut someonewho has
manyteachings
and specificallyhasearnedthe respectof theircommunity
by the
contributions
thattheyhavemade.
Whenin the presenceof a Healer,Elderor MedicinePerson,be yourself,be respectful
to themandto yourself.Taketobaccoto giveas an offering.Tobaccois meantfor that
com munication
betweenyou,the Healerandthe Creator.
Formoredetailedinformation
on approaching
a Traditional
Healer,Elderor Medicine
Person,on the SacredMedicines,Sweatlodges,
Traditional
Healing,Fasting,Clans
andotherAnishnaabe
heritage
basedactivities
canbe foundon theAnishnaabe
HealthTorontowebsitewww.aht.ca
throughthe brochures
link.
Anothergoodsourceof information
can be foundon: http://www,geocities.com/
redroadcollective/SacredTobacco.
htmI
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Tne HauoexosAUNEE
The lroquois Gonfederacy(also known as the "Leagueof Peaceand Power",the
"Five Nations";the "Six Nations";or the "Peopleof the Long house")is a group of
First Nationsthat originallyconsistedof five nations:the Mohawk,the Oneida,the
Onondaga,the Gayuga,and the Seneca.A sixth tribe, the Tuscarora,joined after
the original five nations were formed.Although frequentlyreferredto as the lroquois, the lroquois GonfederacyNations refer to themselvescollectivelyas
Haudenosaunee.
All had matrilinealsocialstructures- the womenownedall propertyand kinshipwas
determined
by birth,throughthe mother.The six individual
lroquoisnationsare divided
intonineclans,turtle,bear,wolf,heron,eel,hawk,deer,snipe,beaver- eachheaded
by the clanmothersand chiefs.Aftermarriage,
a manmovedintohiswife'slonghouse,
theirchildrenweremembersof herclan,by birth.lroquoisvillagesweregenerally
fortifiedand large.Thedistinctive,
communallonghouses
of the differentclanscouldbe
over200'in lengthand werebuiltabouta frameworkcoveredwith elm bark,the lroquois'materialof choicefor all mannerof things.Villageswerepermanentin the sense
theyweremovedonlyfor defensivepurposesor whenthe soilbecameexhausted
(abouteverytwentyyears).
providedmostof the lroquoisdiet.Corn,beans,and squashwereknownas
Agriculture
'ldeohako"
or "lifesupporters,"
Theyare alsoreferredto as "TheThreeSisters".
Their
importance
to the lroquoisis clearlydemonstrated
by the six annualagricultural
festivalsheldwithspeechesof thankfulness
and acknowledgement
for theirharvests.
The
womenownedandtendedthe fieldsunderthe supervision
of the clanmother.Men
usuallyleftthe villagein thefallfor the annualhuntand returnedaboutmidwinter.
Springwasfishingseason.Otherthanclearing
fields,huntingandbuilding
villages,
the
primaryoccupation
of the menwaswarfare.Warriorsworetheirhairin a distinctive
scalplock(Mohawkof course),althoughotherstylesbecamecommonlater.Whilethe
mencarefullyremovedall facialand bodyhair,womenworetheirslong.Tattooswere
commonfor bothsexes.The FalseFacesocietyis an lroquoishealinglocietywhich
utilizedwoodenandcornhuskmasksto frightenthe evilspiritsbelievedto causeillNESS.

It wasthe lroquoispoliticalsystem,however,thatmadethemunique,and becauseof it,
theydominated
thefirst200-years
of colonialhistoryin bothCanadaandthe United
States.Strangely
enough,therewereneverthatmanyof them,andthe enemiesthey
defeatedin war wereoftentwicetheirsize.Althoughmuchhas beenmadeof their
Dutchfirearms,the lroquoisprevailed
becauseof theirunity,senseof purpose,andsuperiorpoliticalorganization.
Sincethe lroquoisLeaguewasformedpriorto any contact,
it owednothingto Europeaninfluence.Ratherthanlearningpoliticalsophistication
fromEuropeans,
Europeans
learnedfromthe lroquois,andthe League,withits elaboratesystemof checks,balances,
andsupremelaw,almostcertainlyinfluenced
the
AmericanArticlesof Confederation
andConstitution
as wellas the UnitedNations
Charter.
t9
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TneHnuoeruosAuNEE
The lroquoiswere farmerswhose leaderswere chosenby their clan women - rather
unusualfor warlikeconquerors.Foundedto maintainpeaceand resolvedisputes
betweenits members,the League'sprimarylaw was the Kaianerekowa,
the Great

Lawof Peacewhichsimplystatedlroquois
shouldnotkilleachother.The League'sorganization
was prescribed
by a writtenconandreinstitution
basedon 117wampums
forcedby a funeralriteknownas the
- sharedmourning
"Condolence"
at the
passingof sachemsfromthe membernations.Thecouncilwascomposed
of 50 male
sachemsknownvariouslyas lords,or peace
was set:
chiefs.Eachnationsrepresentation
Onondaga
14;Cayuga10;Oneida9; Mohawk
9;
and
Seneca8. Nominated
by the
Haudenosaunee
Council
by John Kahionhes Fadden
tribalclanmothersandconfirmed
by the
#621 Council Meeting - One standing Mohawk chief at left
clan,the nationandthewholeof the confedfacing 12 seatedSenecachiefs, clanmothers & others. The
Mohawk is holding wampum strings used in council when adwereusually
eracy,lroquois
sachemships
dressing Seneca. Fire pit is in evidence.
heldfor life,althoughtheycouldbe removed
for misconduct
Theemor incompetence.
blemof theirofficewasthedeerantlerheaddress,andguidedby an all-male
counpeace.
cil,a clancouncilanda women'scouncil,
War
thesachemsruledin timesof
chiefswerechosenon the basisof birth,experience,
andability,butexercised
poweronlyduringwar.Duringtimesof peace,theWarChiefhadotherdutiesthat
included
beinga messenger
betweenclansor between
the men'sandwomen's
councils.
The centralauthorityof the lroquoisLeaguewas limited,leavingeachnationfreeto
pursueits own interests.
By 1660,however,the lroquoisfoundit necessary
to presenta unitedfrontto Europeans,
andthe originalfreedomof its membershadto be
curtailedsomewhat.
In practice,
the Mohawkand Oneidaformedonefactionin the
principal
councilandtheSenecaandCayugatheother.The League's
sachem
(Tadodaho)
was alwaysan Onondaga,
and as "keepersof the councilfire"with 14
sachems(wellout of proportion
to theirpopulation),
theyrepresented
compromise.
Thisrolewas crucialsinceall decisions
of the councilhadto be arrivedat through
consensus.
"Weare instructed
to carrylovefor oneanother,Andto showgreatrespectfor all beingsof the earth.We muststandtogether,the foursacredcolorsof man,as the one
familythatwe are,in the interest
of peace....Ourenergyis the combined
willof all
the people.Withthespiritof the naturalworld,To be of onebody,oneheart,and
(Onondaga)
onemind," GhiefLeonShenandoah
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Think not foreverof yourselves,O Chiefs,nor of your own Generation.Think of
continuinggenerationsof our families,think of our grandchildren
and of those
not yet unborn,whosefacesare comingfrom beneaththe ground"
Wordsspokenbythe Peacemaker,
prophetandfounderof the lroquois
Confederacy
Circa1000AD

"Onegoodmind"to makedecisions,
that'sthe waywe proceed.Whenthe Confederacywas born,eachnationagreedto act as a partof a league.Thereis autonomy
for
eachnation,eachnationhasits ownfire.Eachnationhasits ownchiefs.its ownClan
Mothers,butwhenit comesto mattersthatimpactthe entireConfederacy,
thenwe
act as one. The Peacemaker
usedas a symbolof our Confederacy
nota flag,buta
tree,the greatwhitepine.TheTreeof Peace.And at the baseof thattreegrowfour
whiterootsin the fourcardinaldirections
of the earth:north,south,east,andwest.
And any nationthatcan embracethe conceptsof peace,power,and righteousness
canfollowbackone of thoserootsto the treeof Peaceandjoin therewithus."
G. PeterJemison,Faithkeeper,
Cattaraugus
Reservation
of the SenecaNation"
The Hiawatha
WampumBeltis a visualrecordof the creationof the Leagueof the
Haudenosaunee
(alsoknownas the SixNationsor
lroquois).Haudenosaunee
oraltradition
of that
eventhasremainedconstant.
At the centerof the
HiawathaBeltis the Confederacy's
symbol,the
"GreatWhitePine,"alsoknownas the "Treeof
Peace."The centerfigurealsorepresents
the
OnondagaNationwherethe centralcouncilfires
reside-- all issuesinvolving
the entireConfederacy
are debatedanddecidedthere.The other
Haudenosaunee
nationsarevisualized
as squares:
on theouteredgesarethe Moguardians
hawks,
of the EasternDoor;andthe Seneca,Keepersof the Western
Door.The Oneidaand Cayugaare depictedin the two innersquares;the Tuscarora,
joinedafterthisWampumwas createdandare
the sixthnationin the Confederacy,
saidto sit withthe Cayuga.The Hiawatha
WampumBeltalsorepresents
the origins
of the Haudenosaunee's
guidingprinciples,
whichwerefirstdescribed
to themby a
mancalledthe Peacemaker.
Two prophets,
(frequently
Ayonwentah
thoughtto be
Hiawatha
poem)and Dekanawidah,
dueto the Longfellow
The GreatPeacemaker,
broughta message
of peaceto squabbling
tribes.Oncetheyceasedmostinfighting,
theyrapidlybecameoneof the strongest
forcesin seventeenthandeighteenthcenturynorth-eastern
NorthAmerica.

Haudenosaunee
(lroquois)Perspectiveson Life and Death
Birth,life,deathand afterlifeare integralaspectsof Haudenosaunee
cosmology.
In
orderto understand
deathandto acceptthejourneyto the SkyWorld,it is crucialto
understand
the originof life,its laws,codesof conduct,challenges
and consequences.The Haudenosaunee
CreationStoryprovidesdeeperinsightsintothe beginningof life,the firsthumanbeings,and all aspectsof creation.lt definesthe relationshipsbetweenall lifeon MotherEarthto the spiritsin heavensandthe beingsin
the SkyWorld.
2l

TneHnuoeuosAUNEE

MoreAbout the ThreeSisters

TheThreeSisters- Corn,BeansandSquash.A longtimeago,the
humanstartedtakingfor grantedsomeof the beingsof the plantand
animalworld.The ThreeSisterswantedto leavethisworld,butthe
humansagreedto acknowledge
themat ceremonies
everyyearto
encourage
themto stay.The strengthof the sturdycornstalkssupportthe twiningbeansandthe shadeof the spreading
squashvines
trapmoisturefor the growingcrop.Researchhasfurtherrevealed
theadditional
benefits
planting."
of this"companion
Thebacterial
colonieson the beanrootscapturenitrogenfromthe air,someof
whichis releasedintothe soilto nourishthe highnitrogenneedsof
the corn.To the Haudenosaunee,
however,the meaningof the
ThreeSistersrunsdeepintothe physicalandspiritualwell-being
of
theirpeople.Knownas the "sustainers
of life,"the lroquois
consider
corn,beansand squashto be specialgiftsfromthe Creator.The
well-being
of eachcropis believedto be protected
by one of the
ThreeSisterSpirits.Manya Haudenosaunee
teachinghasbeen
wovenaroundthe "ThreeSisters"-sisterswhowouldneverbe apart
fromoneanother-sisterswho shouldbe plantedtogether,eatentogetherandcelebrated
together.

L
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ConfederacyPolicyOn FalseFaceMasks
Haudenosaunee
Today most Fitst Nationsuse masks for dances,cultural drama,
decoration, and as crafts for sale.
One big exceptionis the HaudenosauneeFalseFaceMask. These
Masksare for strict use in ceremonies. The following policy was
developedto addressthe use of Masks. Teacherswho have masks
in their possessionto use within the classroomwould be best advised to further research the origin of that mask.
issuedin
The Six NationslroquoisConfederacy,
The GrandCouncilof the Haudenosaunee,
1995the followingpolicystatementregardingall medicinemasksof the Haudenosaunee:
MedicineSocieties
thereare variousmedicinesocietiesthat havethe sacreddutyto
Withinthe Haudenosaunee
maintainthe use and strengthof specialmedicines,bothfor individualand communitywelfare.
who havepartakenof the medicineand
A rnedicinesocietyis comprisedof Haudenosaunee
of the specialmedicines.Suchmediare therebyboundto the protectionand perpetuation
communicinesare essentialto the spiritualand emotionalwell-beingof the Haudenosaunee
group
who mustupholdand preserve
of individuals
ties.The medicinesocietiesare a united
the ritualsthat guardand protectthe people,and the futuregenerations.
Amongthesemedicinesocietiesare thosethat utilizethe woodenmasksand cornhusk
masks,whichrepresentthe sharedpowerof the originalmedicinebeings.Althoughthereare
variationsof theirimages,all the maskshavepoweiandan intendedpurposethat is solelyfor
the membersof the respectivemedicinesocieties.Interferencewith the sacreddutiesof the
and does
societiesand/ortheirmasksis a violationof the freedomof the Haudenosaunee
greatharmto the welfareof the Haudenosaunee
communities.
Status of Masks
are sacred,regardlessof sizeor age.
All woodenand com huskmasksof the Haudenosaunee
By their very nature,masksare empoweredthe momentthey are made.The imageof the
maskis sacredand is only to be usedfor its intendedpurpose"Masksdo not haveto be put
throughany ceremonyor havetobaccoattachedto them in orderto becomeusefulor powerful. Masksshouldnot be madeunlessthey are to be usedby membersof the medicinesociety, accordingto establishedtradition
Salesof Masks
No maskscan be madefor commercialpurposes.Individualswho makemasksfor sale or sell
underminethe intendeduse of the masks,and suchindividuals
masksto non-Haudenosaunee
and by extensionto
mustceasetheseactivitiesas they do greatharmto the Haudenosaunee
purchaser.
masks
is an exploitationof
of
medicine
The commercialization
themselvesand the
culture.
Haudenosaunee

ExhibitionOf MedicineMasks
Thepublicexhibition
of all medicine
masksis forbidden.
Medicine
masksare notintendedfor everyoneto seeandsuchexhibition
doesnot recognize
the sacredduties
and specialfunctionsof the masks.
The exhibition
of masksby museumsdoesnotserveto enlighten
the publicregarding
the cultureof the Haudenosaunee
as suchan exhibition
violatesthe intendedpurpose
of the maskand contributes
to the desecration
of the sacredimage.In addition,informationregarding
medicinesocietiesis not meantfor generaldistiibution.
The nonpublicdoesnot havethe rightto examine,interpret,
Haudenosaunee
or presentthe
beliefs,functions,
anddutiesof the secretmedicinesocieties
of the Haudenosaunee.
Thesovereign
responsibility
of the Haudenosaunee
overtheirspiritual
dutiesmustbe
respected
by the removalof all medicinemasksfromexhibition
andfromaccessto
non-Haudenosaunee.
Reproductions,
photographs,
castings,
or illustrations
of medicine
masksshouldnothe
usedin exhibitions,
as the imageof the medicine
masksshouldnotbe usedin these
fashions.To subjectthe imageof the medicinemasksto ridiculeor misrepresentation
is a violationof the sacredfunctionsof the masks.
The Councilof Chiefsfindthatthereis no properwayto explain,interpret,
or present
the significance
of the medicinemasksandtherefore,
askthatno attemptbe madeby
museums
to do so otherthanto explainthewishesof the Haudenosaunee
in thismatter.
ReturnOf MedicineMasks
All Haudenosaunee
possessed
medicine
maskscurrently
by non-Haudenosaunee,
includingMuseums,
Art Galleries,
Historical
Societies,
Universities,
Commercial
Enterprises,ForeignGovernments,
and Individuals
shouldbe returned
to the GrandCouncil
of Chiefsof the Haudenosaunee,
whowillensuretheirproperuseand protection
for
generations.
thefuture
Thereis no legal,moral,or ethicalwayin whicha medicine
maskcanbe obtained
or
possessed
by a non-Haudenosaunee
individual
or institution,
as in orderfor a medicinemaskto be removedfromthe societyit wouldrequirethe sanctionof the Grand
Councilof Chiefs.Thissanctionhas neverbeengiven.We askall peopleto cooperate
in the restoration
of masksandothersacredobjectsto the propercaretakers
among
the Haudenosaunee.
lt is onlythroughtheseactionsthatthetraditional
culturewillremainstrongand peacewillbe restoredto our communities.
Nia'weh ChiMiigwechThankyouverymuchto BarbaraGray-Kanatiiosh
for herpermission
to use
herwrittenworkas givenin 'TheHaudenosaunee',
the'Haudenosaunee
Confederacy
Policyon False
Faces'-a wealthof information
is available
on http://www.peace4turtleisland.org/
or by searching
'Kanatiiosh'on
theworldwideweb.
Formoreinformation,pleasesee: http://wrvw.tolatsga.org/iro.html
http://www.
ratical.org/many_worlds/6
Nations/BasicCtC.
htmI
Fora complete
accountof the Haudenosaunee
GreatLawandtheaccountof thePeacemaker.
visit:
http://sixnations.buffnet.net,
or http://unrvw.constitution.org/cons/iroquois.htm,
TheThreeSisters:
http://www.
cqsb.qc.calsvs/434lfn
3sis.htm
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Tnelruurr
The Inuitand the Land
TheInuitTapiriitKanatamiis the ITK)is the national
tnuitorganization
in Canada,
representingfour lnuit regions Nunatsiavut(Labrador),Nunavik(northernQuebec),Nunavut,and the lnuvialuitSettlementRegionin the NorihwestTerritories.
Muchof the followinginformationon this section"Thelnuit and the Land" has
been takenfrom lnuit TapiriitKanatamiPresidentMary Simon'sSpeakingTour"lnuitand the CanadianArctic:SovereigntyBeginsat Home"speechto TheCanadian CIubof Ottawaon October23. 2007
Inuitlivein fourArcticregions:
The lnuvialuit
Regionof
the Northwest
Territories;
Nunavut,Canada'snewest
territory;
Nunavik,
whichis northern
Quebec;and
- northernLabrador.
Nunatsiavut
Currently
approximately55,000Inuitlivein Canada,spreadfromLabrador in the eastto the Northwest
Territories
in the west.
TheArcticis onethirdof Canada's
landmasswith50%
population
of the Canada's
shoreline. Inuitarethevastmajority
of the permanent
in Arcticcommunities.
lnuitarealsobecoming
morenumerous
in somesouthern
cities,suchas Ottawa,Montreal,
TheArcticis lnuithomeland.
Inuit
and Edmonton.
callit lnuitNunnaat.Inuithaveoccupied
forthousands
of years
thisvastterritory
andhavea cultureandlanguage
deeplyrootedin the physical
surroundings.
The
Arcticdefineswho Inuitare.In turn,lnuitpresence
andwayof lifehelpdefinethe
Arctic.UnlikemanyFirstNationcommunities,
todaylnuitdo notliveon reserves.
Inuithavechosenmunicipal
and provinces.
statuswithinthe respective
territories
Withfew exceptions,
thereare no roadconnections
to the restof Canada.Transportationis by airandsea.Thecostof livingis staggering
withevenhuntingbecoming
veryexpensive.
All regionshaveachieved
TheseareConcomprehensive
landclaimsagreements.
protected
stitutionallytreatiesbetweenInuitandthe Government
of Canada.There
is a greatdesirein the Arcticto achieveeconomicselfsufficiency
in waysthatbuild
Inuitcultural
valuesintothe neweconomy.
Inuitarenottheonlypeoplelivingin theArctic.Thepolarregionis sharedwithother
indigenous
cultures.
Canadian
InuithaveclosetieswiththeYupikand Inupiatof
AlaskaandRussiaandwiththe Inuitof Greenland.
Therearemoredistantbiological
linkswiththeAleut.Thereareotherindigenous
andlinguistic
cultures
occupying
the
regionsof EuropeandRussiaeachhavinga distincthistoryandcultural
circumpolar
tradition.
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The InuitGultureand Family
The Inuitpastis preserved
and explained
throughthe tellingof storiesandthe passingof information
fromone generation
to the nextthroughwnatis calledthe oral
tradition.Inuitrecognize
the importance
of maintaining
the oraltraditionas a partof
the cultureandwayof learning.
Inuitsocietywas structured
aroundthe immediate
family,plusthe extendedfamily
grandparents,
of
cousinsandotherbloodand marriagereiationships
comprising
i
familygroupwithwhomtheylivedin closeproximity.
All kinshipreiations,
onceestablished,
remained
in forceuntildeath.Whalingin particular
required
the cooperativeeffortsof the familygroupto hunt,skin,securethe foodand makeclothing.The
interdependence
of the familygroupwasessential
for survival.
The spiritualbeliefsof the Inuitpervadedeveryaspectof theirculture.Theywere
shapedby theirneedto obtainfoodandto facethe extremeand unpredictable
forcesin theirenvironment.
Allthingswhetherlivingor inanimate
had'a spirit'.. The
"angakog"
shamanor
wasthe personin thefamilygroupableto communicate
with
the spiritworldandexercisecontroloverphysicalforcesand events.Theshaman
actedas mediatorbetweenmanandthe greaterforcesof the universe.
Shamans
helda centralplacein the Inuitculture.
Although
shamanscouldbe evilas wellas
good,the firstshamansarosespecifically
to helpman.The positionof shamanwas
opento all butonlythosewithinherent"supernatural"
facultycouldbecomea shaman.The roleof shamanoftenpassedfroman olderto a youngermemberof the
family.Therewas an apprenticeship
periodfromfiveto twelveyears,duringwhich
timethe apprentice
was underspecialtaboosor restrictions
suchas abstinence
fromeatingthe liver,head,heartor intestines,
or havingsexualrelations.
Histraining involvedlearningstorieswithinformation
aboutthe varioustechniques
during
ceremonies;
instruction
in taboos.
StringGames
The lnuithavecreatedsomeof the mostcomplicated
and beautifulstringfigures.
Thisactivitywasseenas a formof art,howeverit alsowas usedto helpievelop
storiesthatweretoldin the iglooin wintertime.All you needto playa stringgameis
a singleloopof stringabout1 metrelong,andyourtwo hands.Manyof thele string
gamescan be seenin pictorialformwithinstructions
on the ARCTICSTRING
FIGu RE PRoJEcr website,http://www.
isfa.org/arctic/jen
ness.htm
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THelruurr
InuitThroatSinging
Therearetwotypesof singingin the vastInuitArctic:regularsongs,generallyaccomgenerally
paniedby handdrumsanddancing;
doneby twowomen
andthroat-singing,
facingeachother(andnowadaysby a few men,too). In
wasforbiddenby Christian
manyregions,throat-singing
priestsfor manydecades.Withthe religiousbannow
in the last20 to 30 years.
lifted,it hasbeenresurfacing
is notsingingper se but redllyvocal
Inuitthroat-singing
games.Traditionally,
gamesor breathing
theyareconsid'games
as the Inuitwould
in whichonemakesnoises',
ered
the throat,
the
voice,
way
they
use
say. Becauseof the
deepbreathysounds,rhythms,it is nowcalledthroattheyaregamesthewomenemsinging.Traditionally,
ployedduringthe longwinternightsto entertain
the chilAs al(sometimes
more).
to
a
month
or
for
up
men
hunting
areaway
dren,whilethe
we canfind
theyare generally
doneby two persons,butsometimes
readymentioned,
singingtogether.
fouror moreperformers
is donethefollowingway:two womenfaceeachother;theymaybe
Inuitthroat-singing
the leaderprowhiletheotherresponds;
down;oneis leading,
standing
or crouching
while
ducesa shortrhythmicmotif,thatshe repeatswitha shor,tsilentgap in-between,
gaps.
game
try
to
singers
is suchthatboth
The
fillingin the
the otheris rhythmically
thesevocalmotives.Thefirst
by exchanging
showtheirvocalabilitiesin competition,
to runout of breathor be unableto maintainthe paceof the othersingerwillstartto
lastbetween
oneand
laughor simplystopandwillthusloosethegame. lt generally
threeminutes.Thewinneris thesingerwhobeatsthe largestnumberof people.
Womenof Araviat,Nunavutpracticea uniqueformof throatsinging.Thesewomenare
usinga largebowlor kettleheldnearthe singer's
ableto throatsingby themselves,
give
resonance
mouthto

lnuit Technology
Kayak-The Arcticskinboatknownto Inuitas the kayak
fromwaves,sprayandthe elementsby a wawas protected
tertight,covereddeck.Somelocalvarietieshadlong,thin
in the eventof a
endhornsthatcouldserveas handholds
capsizerescue.Thesekayaksweredesignedfor great
speedandwerethereforewellsuitedto one of theirprimary
the pursuitand captureof swimmingcaribouat inlandlakesand rivers.Kayfunctions:
beenmadeof caribouskinsandbones.No nailswere
akswouldhavetraditionally
Caribousinewwas usedto lashthe kayaktogether.
usedin the kayakconstruction.
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lgloo-An iglootranslated
sometimesas snowhouseis a
shelterconstructed
fromblocksof snow.lts is generallyin
the fromof a dome.The bestsnowto usefor thispurposeis
snowwhichhasbeenblownby wind.Theirhomeswere
wonderfully
wellconstructed.
Theseearlypeopleare creditedwiththe invention
of igloos.Theyfit blockstightlytogether.Then,usinglamps,theyappliedheatto the wallsof
theirhome,bothinsideandout.The ice melteda little,andquicklyrefroze.This
sealedthe blocksintoonesheetof ice,and madetheirhomesnearlyair tight.One
oil lampcouldheata home.Homeshadwindowsmadeof clearsheetsof ice.They
haddoorsof icethatcouldbe openedand closed.Duringconstruction,
theybuiltin
an iceshelfaroundthe entireinsidewall.Theyusedthe shelfto spreadout bedding
andfor a placeto sit.The iceshelvesstayedfrozenbecauseone sideof the shelf
was partof the outsidewall.The peoplestayedwarmwhilesleepingon the shelves
becausetheyweretuckedinsidefur sleepingbags.

OtherTechnologiesThe ulu-this women'sknifewithvaryingbladelengthsis
usedfor skinning
andcleaning
animals,
cuttinga child's
hair,cuttingfoodand,sometimes
for trimmingblocksof
snowand ice'

The quilliq- is the smallstonestovethatwastheir
onlystovethatwastheir onlysourceof heat and
lightduringlongwintermonths.

The Parka-The ingenuityof the Parkareflectedthe variedrolesof the menand
womenand wereconstructed
to accommodate
the actionsrequiredof theseroles.
For example,the hoodof the men'sparkawas moreclose-fitting
to allowbettervisionout in the tundra.The shoulders
wereroomyto allowhimto pullin hisarmsfor
warmthor to aid movement
duringa hunt. Thewoman'sparkawas bettersuitedto
the caringof childrenin thatthe hoodwas largeandwas bettersuitedto actually
serveas a carrierof the childrenfor the firstcoupleof yearsof theirlives. The parka
was alsoroomyenoughto allowit to be movedfromfrom backto frontto easily
accommodate
breastfeeding.
2s

Thissignificance
of the lnuitinukshuk
is so popularthatit
hasbeenincorporated
intothe flagandcoatof armsfor
the Nunavutterritoryof Canadaas wellas the flagof
Nunatsiavut
whichrepresents
the Inuitregionin Labrador.
lt is alsothe symbolrepresenting
the 2010Olympics.

Manythanksto the veryhelpful staffof the lnuit Tapiriit Kanatami for their suggestions, clarificationsand permission. Excellent informationis availabteat httpt/
www.itk.ca/
Formoreinformation
on Inuit culture,heritageand lifestyles,
pleasesee:
http://www.nwt.literacy.calfamlitlhowtokiVculture/culture.pdf
( - excellentresource
for primarylessonplanning)
www.civilization.ca
ARCT|C.VOL.47,NO.2 (JUNE1994)p. 193-195
http://pubs.aina.ucaIgary.caIarctic/Arctic4T-2-193.pdf
http://wlvl.nwt.literacy.
calfamIit/howtokiUcu
lture/cultu
re.pdf
- sitewasthe sourcefor mostimages
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/lgloo
http://www.
mustrad.org.uk/articles/inuit.htm
piritgallery.calinukshuk.htm
http://www.trees
http://www.arviathotel.com/inuitthroat-singing.
html
http://www.ath
ropolis.comiarctic-facts/fact-in
uit-beliefs.html
http://www.
innu.caltannerl .htm
http://wlvw.
histori.calm
inutes/lp.do?id=
10692 - Lesson
The InuitWav,A Guideto InuitCulture.
Produced
bv Pauktuutitinuit
Womenof
Canada"Revised2006(entirebookavailableone http://www.pauktuutit.calpdfl
publications/pau
pdf)
ktuutit/lnuitWay_e.
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